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At a meeting of Central Board it was decided to 
have an all-University day for Aber Day this year, since 
the campus work has already been done by F.E.R.A. workers.
Clarence Watson was appointed Aber Day manager. His 
assistant will be Leonard Kuka. Men who will act as commit­
tee chairmen are: Augie Vidro, novelty sports; Bill Erick­
son, High Court; A1 Dahlberg, lunch; till Hawke, dance;
Bob Stansberry, convocation; Monte Reynolds, sports (track 
and baseball).
Faye Nimbar and Helen Huxley were appointed to fill 
the vacancies on Publications Board, left by Mabelle 
Hillard and Mary Sulgrove. Lewis Hablitt, chairman of 
publications Board suggested these names for approval.
A sum not to exceed ^200 was appropriated from the 
Outside Entertainment money, for food on Aber Day.
Applicants for offices in the spring elections must 
have their petitions filed by April 12th at 4'-00 o’clock.
Dick Orrnsby was appointed chairman of the outside 
entertainment committee, to take the place of Dick Shaw.
There being no other business, the meeting adjourned.
Present: Elrod, Shallenberger, Horsky, Furlong, Gratton, 
Duff, Shaw.
Esther Lentz, secretary
